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WAR PRICE AND RATION 
BOARD WILL REGISTER 

INDUSTRIAL CONSUMERS
Sugar Registration for Months of July and August Will 

Ba Held on June 29 and 30 in Eastland; No Canning 
Sugar Registration Will Be Allowed Those Days.

Sugar registration for ’ the 
months of July and August will 
he held on June 29 and 30 at 
the o ffice  o f Eastland County 
\tyar Price and Rationing Board, 
Prairie Building, Eastland.

Those establishments whose 
first registration was for the 
months o f Msy and June only will 
be registered at that time. The 
following establishments come 
within the class: bskeries, ice
cream manufacturers, drug stores, 
cafes, boarding houses, hospitals, 
churches, lodges, clubs.

Each o f  the establishments 
must be prepared to give a full 
report on use during the month 
o f May and June of the sugar 
allowance it received on the first 
registration. Also each must be 
•bis to report on the amount of 
sugar it has on hand at the time 
o f  the registration o f  June 2D 
and 30.

Establishments for marketing 
augar, such ar retail and whole
sale groceries, which maintain 
their original allotment by ex
change o f cosumer stamps and 
certificates, will not be required 
to register. Those establishments 
o f this class which require revis
ion in their allotments, and may 
be entitled to such Revisions un
der the rationing rules, may file 
application with the Board after 
July 1.

The follow!rig periods will be 
set aside for registration, accord
ing to alphabetical listing:

Monday a. m., letters a, b, e, 
d. e, f ;

Monday p. m., letters g, h, 1, j,
* , l i

Tuesday a. m., letters m, n, o,
P. q. r; ,

Tuesday p. m., letters s, t, u, v, 
w. x, y. a.

All registrants are urged to 
make every effort to be present 
at that time, In order to make 
the registration as convenient as 
possible to themselves and the re
gistrars.

No certificate for canning sugar 
will be issued on Monday, June 
29, or on Tuesday, June 30.

Russian Envoy Is 
Included In Talks 
On W ar Strategy

By United P rM
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 26 

— President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill o f 
Great Britain have conducted “ ex
tended and most important con
ferences”  with the Soviet Ambas
sador, Maxim Litvinov, in their 
current formulation o f grand 
strategy designed to win the war, 
the White House disclosed here 
today.

Larger Junior 
College Trend  

Is Predicted

AUSTIN —  Trends toward larg
er junior college enrollments and 
toward vocatfonaliiation o f junior 
college eduction are predicted by 
Dr. Walter C. Eclls, executive sec
retary o f the American Associa
tion o f Junior Colleges, and visit- 
uyLjjrofcssor at the University of 
Texas.

Dr. Eells is teaching a course in 
junior college education and super
vising a junior college conference- 
lgboratnry course at the University 
this summer.

“ State aid for junior colleges 
was a great step forward for Te
xas,”  Dr. Eells commented, “ and 
will probably ^av# the effect of 
increasing the number o f publicly 
owned junior colleges.”
. Texas already ranks third in 
the nation in the number o f stu
dents enrolled in junior colleges, 
and second in the number o f in
stitutions, hs commented. Califor
nia heads the list.

“ Three-fourths o f the students 
In'junior colleges are taking term
inal courses; that la, courses com
plete within two years,”  Dr. Eells 
explained. "The remaining stu
dents are taking academic cour
ses in preparation for university 
study."

The greatest opportunity for 
junior colleges lies in the field of 
vocational education, particularly 
at the present times. Dr. Eells be
lieves. A great many courses which 
will qualify students for jobs in 
defense industry arc already being 
given, and the trend toward tech
nical training will probably con
tinue after the war.

"Combined w i t h  vocational 
training, the junior colleges offer 
a general education which fits the 
studfeht to vbe a better citizen as 
well as a better wage-earner,”  Dr. 
Eells declared.

Veteran O f Tw o  
Wars Is T o  Be 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services for John B. 
Ht-ister, 70, veteran o f the Span- 
ish-Amcrican and World War No. 
1, who died in the Veterans’ Hos
pital at Dallas Wednesday morn
ing, will be conducted from the 
Killingsworth Funeral Home in 
Rang^y Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, with Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church of Ranger in charge of 
the services, assisted by Rev. E. N. 
Scralett, pastor o f the First Meth
odist Church o f Hanger and Rev. 
A. G. Pool, pastor o f the Church 
o f the Nazarene. Interment will be 
in Evergreen Cemetery, with the 
American Legion and Spanish- 
Ameriran War Veteran# in charge 
o f military services.

The decedent had beep a resi
dent o f Ranger for the past 22 
years. He was born in St. Louis, 
Oct. 26, 1872 and was a member 
o f the First Methodist Church, the 
Americn Legion, Spanish-Ameri- 
can War Veterans, U. P. O. Elks 
and Knights o f Pythias.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. J. B. Heistec o f Ranger; one 
son, George Heister o f Pine_ Bluff, 
Ark.; one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Grace Newton, Memphis, Tenn.; 
one brother, Edward L. Heister, 
Harrisburgh, 111.; 1 grandchild,
Marynell Heister, one niece, Mary 
Ann£ Heister, Bloomington, III., 
and one nephew, Lewis Heister, 
Chicago.

Active pall bearers will be M. M. 
Dutton, Max Star, Con * Hazard, 
Preston Burks, Joe Todd and J. 
W. Ussery.

Four hundred jalopies fpupd 
rusting in a Wisconsin “ graveyard” 
yielded enough agrap to make 240 
76-mm. hpWitsers and 4&» one-ton 
aerial bomb*. '

Elevating State 
H ealth Record  

Is A  W ar Goal

AUSTIN —  In a vigorous war 
time campaign to elevate the State 
health level by preventing the 
spread of communicable diseases 
whicfi might be transmitted by 
foods, the State Department o f 
Health i s conducting training 
schools for food handlers in many 
sections o f Texas, Dr. 9eo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, announced 
today.

“ Food handlers are being in
structed in sanitary methods o f 
preparing, handling, and serving 
food for public consumption,”  Dr. 
Cox said. “ Actual experience has 
shown that an insanitary eating 
establishment is one o f the surest 
sources of spreading infection. 
Public health is menaced by the 
lack o f proper sanitation in food 
handling and our goal is the edu
cation of cooks, waiters, butchers, 
bakers, fountain men, and all other 
food handlers to such a level as will 
insure an elimination o f  this health 
hazard. ”

The training schools consist of 
elementary courses in bacteriol
ogy, communicable diseases, medi
cal loology, foods, disinfection, 
sterilization, personal hygiene, and 
sanitation.

Special attention has been paid 
to requests for schools In defense 
areas, . and classes have already 
been held in Mineral Wells, Weath
erford, Anahuur. Liberty, Victoria, 
K1 Caiupw. Wharton, Hay City, 
Brownsville, Hrl ingen. Corpus 
Chrieti, ■ Midland, Odessa, Gaines
ville, Georgetown and Taylor.

Skeet Champion

With impressive score o f 123x126 
Mrs. Potter Palmer 3rd o f Chicago 
wins Great Eastern individual W o
men’s skeet title at Remington 
Gun Club, Lordship, Conn.

He Sets Record

FRESH FRUITS, 
POTATOES ON 

BLUE LISTS
Three fresh fruits and Irish 

potatoes have been added to the 
list o f Blue stamp foods available 
during July under the Food Stamp 
program in Eastland County ac
cording ta Charles L. Howell, Ar
ea supervisor. Agricultural Mar
keting Administration.

Fresh peaches .fresh plums, and 
fresh apples are the fruits added. 
These together with oranges, all 
fresh vegetables, including Irish 
and sweet potatoes, and the staple 
foods continued on the list, will 
give participants a wide vaiity 
from which to select the foods 
they require.

Dried prunes and fresh grape
fruit are the only two commod
ities removed from the July list. 
Dried prunes are being acquired 
for use largely by our armed for
ces and the season o f heavy mar
keting o f grapefruit is drawing 
to a close.

With these changes, the com
plete list o f  Blue sta,mp foods is
sued by the Agricultural Market
ing Administration for July 1 
through July 31 in all stamp pro
gram areas is as follows: fresh 
peaches, plums, apples, and oran
ges, all fresh vegetables including 
Irish and sweet potatoes, shell 
eggs, butter, corn meal, hominy 
(corn) grits, dry edible beans, 
wheat flour, enriched wheat flour, 
self rising flour, enriched seif 
rising flour, and whole wheat 
(Graham) flour.

“ Farmers” , Mr. Howell said, 
“ are working to produce abun
dant quantities of all the food 
needed by the United Nations. 
The food stamp program Tielps to 
assure them, particularly in sea
sons o f heavy marketing, o f  a 
fair return for the efforts they 
are making. At the same time the 
program adds many nutritutious 
foods to the diets o f  families in 
need.”

PROCEEDINGS RAF MAKES L3(Kf PLANE 
IN COURT OF RAID ON BREMEN, WHILE 
a m  APPEALS NAZ] GROUND PUSH GROWS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirm ed:
Otto I’ ridemore vs. San Angelo . 

Standard. Inc., Coleman.
J. L. Crump, et al, vs Humble 

Oil & Refining Co., et al., Dwaaon. 
Reversed and Rendered:
Condor Petroleum Co. vs. Ern

est H. Greene., Taylor.
Motions Overruled:
H. J. Moreland vs. Hawley Inde

pendent School District, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing and to cer
tify.

M C. Ulmer, et al, vs. Dunigan 
Tool & Supply Co., appellants’ mo
tion for rehearing.

Tom Young, et al, vs. R. M. Gris
ham, appellee's motion for rehear
ing.

Expansion O f 
U SO  Field Work 

Is Announced

Sea Dog

n i a r- i Registration Cards 
But Loses A  Fish j For J u n e  3 0  H e r e

AUSTIN (U P) —  A. F. Pierce! 
is a landlubber from the South 
Plains o f Texas, where the redwing 
blackbird in swift flight cuts the 
blue horizon with bullet points of 
crimson wing shoulders.

But he also probably holds a 
record for playing a big salt water 
fish longer than any man who ever 
cast tackle into the Gulf o f Mexico, 
according to the Harlingen Valley 
Star. _

Using a light rod and line, he 
hooked a large fish at 7 :30 in the 
morning and skillfully played him 
until shortly before midnight, when 
his line finally snapped.

He didn't have a fish to show 
for his 16-hour battle, but he did 
have a record— and what a record I

He lives in Lubbock. |

Registration cards for the next 
registration, on June 30, have 
been received and are now being 
distributed' to the various regis
tration places in the county.

The registration, which is for 
18 and 19 year old boys, includ
ing those born on or after Jan. 
1, 1922 or on or before June 30, 
1924, is expected to account for 
between 800 or 900 youths in 
Eastland County. This number 
may be decreased some because 
of previous enlistments.

The three major towns of the 
county, Cisco, Eastland and Ran
ger, are expected to register a- 
bouti 150 to 180, or approximate
ly half the registration number, 
because comparatively few reg
istration places will be open.

HOUSTON —  An emergency 
appropriation for expansion o f 
mobile field services and for ini
tiating services to troops on man
euvers, was announced today by 
Harry ('. Wiess. State USO Chair
man. A total o f  $100,(j00 was made 
available for immediate needs.

"Moore than triple our present 
number o f  mobile field units,”  Mr. 
Wiess stated, “ are mude possible 
on (he Pacific Coast alone by *70,- 
000 o f  this amount. We are now 
aAdtng lrf units to tfie* VxLtmg 
six In. that locality, and they w it 
cover the entire coast from Canada 
to Mexico.

"The present military situation 
on the West Coast has brought le- 
strition, and often complete can
cellation, o f  Army and Navy 
leaves. This mens outpost detach
ments cannot go to towns having 
USO clubhouses, so we much bring 
our services to them."

A $30,000 advance for USO 
work at maneuvers, it was explain
ed, will unable services to start im-1 
mediately upon request o f  officers 
commanding troops involved in 
various war-games, with needed 
supplies purchased and facilities 
for the soldiers’ personal comforts 
and entertainment arranged be
forehand.

Preliminary estimates for the 
new fiscal year were set at $250,- 
000 for maneuvers and $684.6;t6 
for mobile field services, and are 
included in the $32,000,000 goal of 
the USO War Fund campaign, o f 
which Texas is being asked to con
tribute $1,110,000.

Field Marshall Rommel’s Three Columns Push 110 Miles 
Into Egyptian Territory, Within 30 Miles of Key 

British Defense Base at Matruh, On Mediterranean.

Home from the Coral Sea, Rear 
Admiral Frederick C. Sherman 
tells New York reporters o f crew's 
gallant fight to save stricken air
craft carrier Lexington

THE W E A T H E R .............

West Texas.—Little temperature 
change tonight. Fresh, occasionally 
strong, gusty winds over the north
west portion today.

Picture: Plane Production Line

VicLory First O n  • 

Fourth, Slogan of 

Safety Cam paign

CHICAGO —  Put victory first 
on the Fourth!

The National Safety Council 
made that appeal to patriotic Am
ericans today in launching a na
tionwide campaign against Fourth 
o f July accidents that waste man
power, material and time needed 
for victory.

One hundred and thirty nation
al organizations are joining with 
the Council in the greatest mass 
attac^ on holiday accidents ever 
made in this country.

Public officiabi, safety leadors 
and citizens throughout the coun
try are being asked to enlist in the 
campaign in a united effort to pre
vent accidents that last year took 
9,600 lives in July alone.

As a practical means of reducing 
usual heavy holiday traffic toll, 
the Council suggested that every
one spend this Fourth of July 
close to home. This not only will 
help prevent accidents, but will 
conserve cars, tires and gasoline.

But whether you stay at home 
or not, the Council warned, the 
danger o f accidents is still with 

' you. There still remain the peren
nial Fourth o f July risks o f  drown
ing, fireworks, falls, over-exertion, 
over-exposure to sun —  and, of 
course, traffic accidents on even 
the shortest trips. Extra care is 
needed, no matter where or how 
you spend the holiday.

Road. Bridge Funds 
To Be Big Problem 

For Counties Now
LONGVIEW —  Biggest problem 

in making the new county budgets 
for 1943, now getting underway, 
will be in handling the Road and 
Bridge Fund, the tax department 
of the East Texas Chamber of  
Commerce points out.

Receipts for the county Road 
and Bridge Fund are derived for 
the most part frem two principal 
sources: their respective share* 
of the automobile registration fees 
and from ad valorem taxes.

Borne East Texas County Audi
tors are estimating their automo
bile registration receipts for 1943 
at 60 per cent of those for 1941. 
County Auditor Compton White o f 
Fairfield was the first to report 
this basis o f estimate.

County Road and Bridge spend
ing in 1943 may be expected to 
drop. Budget appropriations will 
have to be less because o f less 
revenue.

Road machinery and repair 
parts will be difficult to get— a 
large item o f county road spending 
Construction and maintenance ma
terial likewise will be hard to get. 
Some shortage of county ro.d  la
bor crews is expected by 1943.

Anticipated declines in the use 
of county highways as raaand tire 
shortages make themselves felt 
likely will lessen construction and 
maintenance detqands for the du
ration.

Attention is swinging around to] 
the possibility o f pooling and op
erating equipment and road crews 
on a county-wide basis because o f 
war time conditions, the East Tex
as Chamber reports.

Winners In 3-City 
Tennis Meet Named

Funeral For Mrs. •• | 

Virge Foster A t 

2:00 P. M. Today

Friends here have been notified 
o f the death, at Rising Star Thurs
day, o f Mrs. Virge Foster. Funeral 
services were held at Rising Star 
this afternoon at 2:00 o ’clock.

Mrs. Foster resided in Eastland 
for a number o f years during the 
time her husband was deputy sher
iff  and later Sheriff for two terms.

She is survived by her husband 
and two children, Everett Foster o f 
McGregor and Mrs. Jack Noell, 
Oklahoma City.

Br United f r m
The Royal Air Force renewed 

a mighty aerial offensive with a
raid by possibly 1,300 planes on 
the German war center of Bremen, 
but Axis offensives gained ground 
today in Egypt and Russia on the 
main roads to the Near East.

In Egypt Nazi Field Marshal Er
win Rommel drove three columns 
about 110 miles across the desert 
from Libya to within 30 miles of 
the main British base at Matruh 
on the Mediterranean Coast, where 
advance units were reported to be 
in action.

United States army four-motor
ed b<,n'bers again joined the Roy
al Air Force in striking at the 
enemy rear lines and the main 
supply bases o f Tobruk and Ben
ghazi. but German planes alao were 
reported hammering the railroad 
east o f Matruh.

The Axis armies are trying to 
hammer their way into the Near 
Eaat oil fields and to cut Allied 
communications lines that are o f 
the utmost importance, and heavy 
fighting on the Kharkov Front ia 
the Russian Ukraine indicated that 
the enemy was attempting to reach 
his goal by way of the Caucasus as 
well as through Egypt.

Moscow dispatches said that 
German reinforcements were strik
ing behind powerful tgnk and air
plane formations on several nectar* 
of the Khrkov Front, where tha 
Russian* wore driven from the rail
road junction o f Kupyansk and 
another town and were forced to 
give ground elsewhere.

Operations also were intensified 
on other Russian fronts.

In China a Chungking commun
ique stated that 2,00J> Japanese 
were killed in a Chinese attack in 
the Taihcng Mountains and that 
heavy fighting was ir progress in 
the suburbs of Lmhui, an impor
tant airbase which the Japanese 
attempting to seize in Chekiang 
Province. Lou o f the town o f 
Kinki, in Kiangsi, was acknow
ledged.

President States 
2,000 Planes W ere 
Built During M ay

From Texas’ Lower Rio Grande 
Valley to the Texas Panhandle j
Plains, the mean annual tem per-1 
ature ranges from 74 to 54 de
grees.

Winners in the Tri-City tennis 
tournament, finals which were 
plaj-ed in Last'.nd Sunday, were 
Ray Clark. Cisco, over Virgil Sea- 
berry, Eastland, in the* men's sin
gles; and in the men’s doubles, 
McCluskey nnd Gillispie o f East- I 

| land.
In the women's singles. Joellen j 

Hanrohan of Cisco, and in the wo
men’ s doubles, Hanrohan and Han- 
mhan o f Cisco.

A repetition o f the tournament 
will be held in Eastland on the 
15th of Aug. Players from East- 
land, Cisco and Ranger, participat
ed in the meet held last week-end.

State Railroad 
Commission Race 

Is Thrown Open

Snowfall reaches an annual av
erage o f 25 inches in the Texas 
Panhandle, while in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, snow is un
known.

Bs United
WASHINGTON. D. C„ June 2« 

— President Roosevelt, giving the 
Axis partners some bad newt, an
nounced today that the United 
State* had produced nearly 4,900 
planes in May, together with 1,500 
tanks an 2,000 artillery pieces and 
anti-tank guns

President Roosevelt’* figures 
were contained in a breif formula 
statement in which he cautioned 
the American people not to become 
over-confident despite the fact that 
the production rate would “ give 
the Axis the opposite o f  'aid and 
com fort'.’’

The president's hare statement 
on production figure* was the first 
official announcement of produc
tion in several months.

BATTALION MANEUVERS 
WILL BE CONDUCTED AT 
COUNTRY CLUB SUNDAY

- o ~

fThere were many who said this wasn't possible. But here it ia—bombers moving along a production line 
in the North American plant in Dallas. Thus assembled as autos once were, the planes are built in tens 
of thousands against i  f t v  hundred not many months ago. Big ships move backward on thia line for 
greater working convenience.

By United 
AUSTIN, June 26 —  The Texas 

Suprohie Court today threw the 
race for State Railroad Comrais- 
sionier, to succeed Jerry Sadler, 
resigned, open to all candidates 
who filed before midnight June 11.

The ruling was given on an ap
peal from a civil appeals court in 
an at tempt to keep several nufnc* 
o ff  the ballot,

Plan* for the 15th Battalion starting on the No. 2 and playing 
maneuvers and barbecue, to be through No. 9 they will not have 
held at the Ranger Country Club to enterfere with the manuvers, 
Sunday, have about been com -1 Larson stated, 
pleted. with arrangements made .
for several high-ranking officers The public is invited to wit- 
to be present. Included among uess the drills, in which approx- 
those who have promised to be *mately 300 are expected to par- 
present arc J Watt Page, adjut- ! t'ripate. Maneuvers will also be 
ant general; Col. Nelson and Col. I h« ,d >" the afternoon, following 
Bobbitt o f Camp Wolters. along1 the barbecue at noon for the men 
with several majors of other Tex- enl|*ted in the guard unit* and 
as Defense Guard battalions. their officers. The maneuver* in

the afternoon will be held in the
pasture north o f the clubhouse. 
M. H. Hagaman has granted per
mission for use o f the pasture for 
the afternoon.

A. N. Larson, president o f  the 
Ranger Country Club, has stated 
that permission for the battalion 
to drill on the No. 1. fairway of 
the country club has been given. ] 
and golfers playing the course ' The all-day event will 
Sunday between the hours o f 11 J s o’clock in the morning 
s. m. and I2:S0 p. m. have been * continue through 4 o ’clock 
urged jo  skip the No. X hole. By ' afternoon.

r s sA .



MOW WtAR A PAIR OF
IDENTIFICATION TAGS 
AROUND iHtIR N6US 
GIVING rut* NAMES, 
FlN6fcl PRINTS ANP 
V -  OlOOO ty pe ,

“ dlK LANDlMO BOATS . TufcV REQUMS UTILt 
SPACE ABOARD SHIP AND ARE QUICFI.V INFLATE! 
BOAT CARRIES A FULL SQUAD OF MEN AND ITS Ei

TO SHARPEN YOUR MILITARY I. Q.

Name this medal which was ■warded 
to General "Jimmy" Doolittle's 79 fliers 
who participated in the attack on Toldo
What is a walkie-talkie?

6. In Army slang it Is called "an Army banio". but 
it is a useful utensil rather than a musical Instru
ment Name it

7. Beside his rifle what are some of the United States 
infantryman's other weapons?

8. July 3 is an important date in American military 
history. Arranger these events with the years in
which they occurred on July 3.

Washington's first battle 1863
U. S. naval victory at Santiago 1754
Pickett's charge at Gettysburg 1775
Surrender ol Vicksburg 1898
Washington *akes command of 

Continental Army 1863
9. This Insignia distinguishes what 

branch of Army service?
l-'t. Grandsons ol two of the best known 

commanders in the War Between the 
States, one a Union officer and the 
other a distinguished Confederate leader, are now 
major generals in the United States Army. Can 
you name them?

________________________________________ - ■ - ___________ it____ I

ANSWERS TO AT.ILliASf I. O
1. fnfantry.
2. Absence Without Official Leavo.
3. “Molly Pitcher.” so called because »he carried wa**r to Am«*r?©P 

soldiers in the blistering heat during the battle of Monmouth. When 
her husband was wounded she took his place among artillerymen 
and served till the end of the figh'. She was voted an uanuity by 
the Pennsylvania General Assembly**

4. Distinguished Service Cross.
5. A soldier equipped with a radio sending and receiving set wh*> 

maintains communications between the Iron! line and headquarters
6. Shovel.
7. Hand grenade, bayonet, pistol machine gun. trench mortar heavy 

machine gun. Stokes mortar. 75 millimeter gua and 37 millimetuf 
gun.

8. Washington's first battls at Fori Necessity occurred July 3. 1751? 
U. S. Victory at Santiago. 1398. Pickett s charge at Gettysburg 
1363: surrender of Vicksburg, 18|1 Washington took command ol 
ths Continental Army. 1775.

9. Medical Corps.
10. Maior General Ulysses S Grant. III. grandson of General U. S 

Grant, and Ma)e« General Thomas J. J. Chruhau. 9 .andean ol Slone 
C<*

FRIDAY. JUNE 26. 1942

1. Thus* crossed flintlock muskets 
f are the Insignia worn by soldiers 

In what branch of the United 
States Army?

2. Watch this one. Define AWOL.
9 Women In the aevrfy organized Women's Army 

Aiudliacy Corps will serve L. non-combat duty. 
What American woman fought with men on the 
battle line and was voted an annuity for her hero
ism and patriotic deeds?

ies. Something less important, but more pressing, is in-; 
volved than the vital right of a free press to print anythin? 
which will not contribute specifically to the axis' benefit, j

Unnecessary news suppression could become one of this 
nation's most malignant fifth columnists- It plays directly f 
into the hands of those who seek to deceive us. befuddle us. 
discourage us. We have become so accustomed to unfetter
ed newspaper discussion of everythin? that we read exag
gerated significance into that which is withheld.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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tention o f the pabhahers.
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Starting Out O n The New Job
T

_ _ _ , : Digging Plow Is
One That Lifts Ovt 

Peanuts From Soil
By Floyd Lynch. County Agent

A good digging plow is one 
that will lift the peanuts out of 

| the soil as much as possible and 
I that will not break nuts loose 
I from  the vine.

An ordinary heavy wide-angle 
sweep, in probably the best tool, 
among several that are used, to 
plow up peanuts. The sweep 
point loosens the soil around the 
nut before the root is cut o f f ,  so 
that a minimum o f  nuts is broken 
o f f  the vine. The width o f  sweep 
ordinarily used is 14” , 18” , or 
2 0 ".

F or a one-row digger, the sweep 
may be used on a one-row, 
horse drawn riding planter or a 
one-row tractor planter. The 
opener and coverer standards are 
removed from the planter. Some 
growers report that when soil con 
ditions are such that a sweep will 
not take the ground that a lister

Moreover, a.< the result of the suppression of so much, we 
are confused by the conflicting statements of presumably

- I

What Japs, Nazis W ill See Soon

‘S J e  ^ l u t u a f k j  ^ f e d g e  o u z ^ v *4 ,
cu/iJcitu ‘f'cu  r r/aoitd<Jtoncn. ”

MZLAPAT/OA/ 07/HD£P£/vD£HC£- JULy4,I f f  6.

| THIS CURIOUS WORLD By
Ferguson

MISSOURI,
OR WHAT NOW 

IS THE STATE OF MISSOURI, 
HAD N E A R L Y  

- 2 , 0 0 0
Q C J A A & E S '

B ETW EEN  
D E C . I0M 

A N D
FEB. 7, 1 0 1 2 ./ 

THE
C U L M I N A T I N G  
Q U A K E  W A S  

T H E  M O S T  
S E V E R E  O F  
A fN V  E V E R  
K N O W N  IN 

T H E  U . S .

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f  lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon a p - , 
pi ication.

Entered as second-lass matter at the post o ffice  at Eastland, Texas 
under A ct o f  March 3, 1879. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (yU Texas) $3.00

O verdue Reorganization
There are reports that President Roosevelt plans to over

haul Washington’s publicity machinery. He is sai ' to agree 
with those who complain that too much information is j 
being bottled up. to which the public in a democracy is en
titled and which could not be of value to our enemies.

This is good news The situation is bad. and apparently ' 
nothing but White House intervention can correct it ade-j 
quately.

Something more is at stake than the gratification of cur-j 
iosit.v ami the desire of newspapers to print interesting stor-

Japs and Nazis soon will look on many scenes like this one. Pictured 
are a Marine Corps machine gunner and his assistant ready tor 
action with a .30 caliber, water-cooled, belt-fed, recoU-operat.d 
machine gun. standard equipment for Leatherneck InfaiAry unit'.

bottom used, a fter removing 
the lister moldboards. In at least 
one peanut urea, the buster point 
is preferred for  any soil condit
ion, reports Mr. M. R. Bentley, 
Agricultural Engineer o f  the Ex
tension Service o f Texas A & M. 
College to county agent Floyd 
Lynch.

_______  ...V. _______
The world 's largest sulpher pro

duction is made in the Coastal 
Prairies o f  Texas.

The highest temperature ever 
recorded in Texas weather sta
tions was 120 degrees K. at Sey
mour, Baylor County, August 12, 
1930. The lowest was 23 degrees 
Inflow zero, recorded at Tulia, 
Swisher County, Feb. 12, 1899, 
Slid nt Seminole, Cains County, 
Feb. 8, 1933,

The Nation's greatest rose in 
dustry is located around Tyler, 

I Texas.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y

.ONGEST- LIVED 
B U T T E R F L Y

THE* TORTOISE-SHELL ?  
L IV E S  O N L Y  A

a
ANSWER: It you can, w# d Lkt to k&ow U too,

VU% FIRST MASlkE CORPS OFFICER
TO HOLD THE Off ICE OF MILITARY 
ATTACHE AT THC AMERICAN 
UGATIQN, PEKING. CHINA HE
was APWiNTtp March 

W.I0OS.

U.S.MARINK

informed, reliable experts.
Specific illustrations are plentiful. One which can be dis

cussed without utilizing any forbidden facts is the silly era- 
broglio which arose over gasoline rationing.

On April 22 the Office of Price Administration announ
ced that motor fuel would he rationed beginning May 15. 
An unnamed spokesman suggested that the bulk of civil
ians would be limited to from two to five gallons a week.

The next day Administrator Ickes and OPA Director 
Henderson decried this estimate But when registrars were 
instructed on which type of ration card to give to motorists, 
the gauge was based two-to- six gallons limitation per car.

Menwhile report.- reehed the press on April 24 that, as of 
May 1. deliveries to filling station-^ would be cut from two- 
thirds of normal to half of normal.

Ralph K. Davies. Mr. Ickes’ assistant, denied such a step 
was contemplated On May 5 the War Production Board, 
at Mr. Ickes' request, ordered the reduction at which Dav
ies had scoffed.

0 0 •
This Ls no isolated incident. It happens to be one suitable 

for discussion because it stands on its own feet without 
use of data presumed to be of either use or comfort to Hit
ler.

It i6 the type of misunderstanding which, if Washington 
publicity is adequately overhauled, can be cleared up 
competent newspaper reporters overnight.

FORMER RULER

Sawmill* o f  the Pine Belt in are cotton, corn, oats, grain, 
the eastern part o f  Texas pm-1 sweet sorghums and wheat, 
duce more than one billion boai<!- ■ Tbe Lower Rio Grande Valley 
feet annually. o f  Texas, known also as the Magir

i Valley and the Rio Grande Delta 
The Blackland Prairies are th> , has 300.000 acres devoted to the 

most intensely cultivated farm -, production o f  citrus fruits and 
lands in Texas. Principal c ro p -'w in te r  vegetables.

XTEW

The P a yoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON

NBA Service Sports Editor
YORK —Tired o f being in civvies, with so many young 

men in serv ice uniforms around him wherever he goes. George 
Tebbctts will quit the Detroit Tigers following their series clos
ing in Boston. July I I , and enlist in the Army Air Corps.

Following basic training. Birdie TebbetU. 28, and a graduate 
of Providence College, will seek a commission.

Tebbetts understands that his draft status is about to be 
switched from 3-A  to 1-A. but this is not what made up his mind.

• I simply don’t belong in a baseball uniform," explains Uie 
catcher. "It's too tough to be out of khaki.”
'I 'E B B E T T S was prevail^, upon to remain until July 11 only 

 ̂ because he resides at Nashua, N. H., hard on Boston, end 
hopes to get in the All-Star game at the Polo Grounds. July 6. 
He probably will be selected, although he has not been hitting 
too well He is one of the more accomplished receivers.

Tebbetts supports tns widowed mother, but by July 11 will 
have sufficient money saved out o f his American League salary 
to see her through com fortably for the duration.

His departure leives the club without a capable backstop. Tho 
management has given up on D ixie Parsons, who was brought in 
from  Buffalo. Parsons docs nothing well enough and is brittle.

This is w hy Detroit is scouring the land fbr a catcher and re
grets the sale of Billy Sullivan to Brooklyn.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

former
.English ruler.

10 Melody.
11 Avarice >
12 Actualities 
14 Purpose.
16 Fish
17 Transpose 

fabbr.). ,
19 Behold! 
to Music note.
21 Prevaricator. 
23 Exist.
24-Etripcd mullet 
25 Fabulous bird.
28 Dense.
29 Contend.
JO Very swift.
82 Perceive.
84 Fragrant

oleoresin.
26Difficult. •
19 Read (abbr.). 
10 Profound.
4f Symbol for

samarium.
48 State o f being 

at a loss what 
course to 
pursue 

46 Doctor of

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Divinity 
'  fabbr.).

47 Consumed
48 Rem oved 

utterly.
49 Harem room. 
51 Perspiration.
53 East Indian 

canoe.
54 Convinces.
56 Great Lake.
A  He was one of

the most 
prominent

— -------o f
the world 
VERTICAL 

1 Native of

Kafiristan. 
Sultanic 
decree. 
Cultured 
Channel 
between cliffs. 
Egyptian 
(abbr.). 
English nv .Sty 
of account 
Harness part. 
Jewel.
Edward
(abbr.).
Adheres
Accomplish.
Hurrah!
Lion.

21 Varnish 
ingredient.

22 Roamed.
23 Strain.
24 Microscopic 

animals.
26 Beliefs.
27 Roof finial.
31 Ampere

(abbr.).
33 Age.
35 Conducted.
36 Musical 

instruments.
37 Separately.
38 Sleeping 

vision.
41 Step of a 

series.
42 Boundaries.
41 Hypothetical

stiuctural unit 
45 Icon.
47 A ir (com b, 

form ).
49 Exclamation 

of surprise.
50 Shoemaker’s 

instrument.
52 Moist.
54 South Caro

lina (a b b r ) .
55 Symbol for 

selenium.

W ar Manpower Commission's Directives Fail 
To Solve Important Problem of Farm Labor

BY PETER EDSON
NEA Service Washington Correspondent

'J 'H E  old song o f "H ow  You C oin ' to Keep ’Em Down On the 
Farm ?" is now complicated further by the old saw, “ What Will

You Use for Money?”
Or the one hand, Paul V. McNutts War Manpower Commission 

issues a couple of fancy directives, one to the Farm
Security Administration telling FSA to increase the 
number of mobile labor camps in order to make 
available enough farm labor to achieve the "Food 
for Victory” objective; the second directive to FSA 
and the Office of rtvfense Transportation to assure 
adequate transportation facilities to move migrant 
agricultural workers.

On the other hand, FSA comes back with the 
word that it has no money to increase its mobile 
labor camps, and ODT makes it unanimous by say
ing that it has no money to m ove the workers, even 
if FSA had camps to put them in.

So, if anything gets done in the immediate fu 
ture, it seems the money will have to com e out o f 
that good old reliable kitty, the President’s em er
gent y fund. The policy committee of the War Edson
M snpLwt. Commission has nassed a resolution to 
im pn-.- ,n Congress and tlO  Bureau of the Budget the necessity for 
allocating fund for these migratory farm laborers, but resolutions 
aren't ex , tly folding money, yet. A

Today, FSA has 95 migratory labor camps on its book. 45 per- 
r. nent. 43 mobile and six being set up. It has made surveys to 
indicate where 150 additional camps might be located.

T H' ^ * Ur? ^  V *  ®U? « et rev -jessary  transportation in some kT- 
i . .  . ^ ‘ r^  V?,e >e* r t al,,y i,nd dlre«-t ^ a t  the equip-U  ginning July 1, $3.5 million b e |ment thus made available be used 
given iO FSA for labor jn some other service. But to ex-
camps. The House o f Hepresets- pect ODT to step into every rural 
,a t' ve.s’ ,m r*volt kSA, community where there is a farm
com pletely eliminated the item. I |abor shortage and mobilize trans- 
The Senate lestored it, but put a p o n t o n  to haul farm labor 
limit o f $14 million on the amount i around is too much 
to be spent for cam p, if  the | FSA Administrator C. B. Bald
en in g  stays at tha* level, FSA Wln has testified that there .r e  
w .ll not only be unable to open thousands and thousands of farm
additional camps, but it will have iaborers available if they can be
to t lose dowr. over half o f the 95 j moved where they are needed, i 
camps now running. If that hap- j
peri listen to the farmers yell I ?  KCRUIT1NG of farm labor haa 
and watch Congress do a magnifi- 1 1  been haphazard. Baldwin as- 
rent about-face to set up these serts, and the resulting waste of 
maligned Okie ramps once more manpower on the agricultural

T h . situation is even more i front has been costly,
binding for the Office of Defense I The points this issue empha- j 
Transportation Although it got j sizes are two. First, solving this 
this directive from the Manpower farm labor shortage, where it ex- 
Commission on May 21, ODT j ists, is a local problem. Second,
hasn’t done anything about the government by directive, where 
situation for the simple reason one agency tells another to go do 
that it couldn't. ODT also has no'something it hasn't the power or 
money to spend on transporting 1 authority to do, is simply glorified 
migrant workers. ODT further- I buck passing and if the War Man- 
more is not In the transportation power Commission thinks it can 
business. It owns no busses, no solve its problem, admittedly one 
tires, no gasoline. When a trans- j of the toughest assignnaints in the 
portation crisis arises, all it can war effort, that way, it is doomed 
jlo is clamp down on some unoec- j to complete failure.^ '
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A M ’  W E  H A V E  W E L L ,  D O N 'T
T O  M IN D  © A B I E 'S ,  \ G O  T U C K M K l’ 

C L E A N  D I R T Y  . \  O V E R  A  M E W
Y A R D S  A M ’ C E L L A R S , \ L E A F  M O W /  
A M ' C O L L E C T  J U N K  ) A  <3UV W H O  
T O  M A K E  M O N E Y /  / 5 P & M D S  T O O  

O H ,T H A T ’S  W H U T  / M U C H  T I M E  
W E  S I T  E E C  \ T O C M IM ’ M E W
M B G L E C T I M 'O U C  L E A V E S  O V E R  
E D U C A T I O M  /  /  M E V E C  H A S
W A S T I M ' T H E M  /  T I M E T O T U R W  

R C E C I O U S  y \  H I M S E L F
H O U R S /  f  \  O V E R  !  J

/  W H E R E  D O  t  \  
G E T  T H E  M O M E V  ) 

T O  B U Y  S T A M P S  *• 
A M D  B O M D S ?  W H V , 
X  T V P E  L E T T E R S  
F O R  M V  F A T H E R  
A M D  T A K E  C A R E  
O F  A  L O T  O F  H I S  

C O R  R E S P O M D E M C E  
A M D  T H I M G S  

k L I K E  T H A T /  A

iWo.,A'i

r <30£.-», OSCAR. WE 
rOM ’T LNOW...I JUST 
PUSHED A LITTLE 
GADGET AM' ^  

.  SUMPlM WEMT 
F O O o o  /

WHAT WAS THAT EX- 
PLOSIOM ? WHAT GOGS 
OKJ HERE ? WHAT HAVE 

XDU DOPES BEEN)
L  U P  T O  ?

/A M 'T H E M  
SUM^IM 

OUTSIDE 
W EN T

W H A M /

HEAVEN OMLY KNOWS-&JT 
I'M GOING TO RISK UPPiNG 
THE PERISCOPE IN THE .  
HOPE OF FINDING M  

O U T /

GOOD G O S H / 
YOU FIRED A  
TOR.PEDO.~AND 
THAT WHAM 
MEAMS YJU HIT 
SOM ETH  I MG

^  C L O S E /  ;

WHATDVA 
, RECKON 

IT WAS

Fort Davit, county scat o f  J e ff  that we will appreciate ami en 
Davis County, with an elevation deavor to merit that next order

for  job  print ini' that you have 
..v. _______  i _________ .

Read th e  Classified Ad*

o f  5,050 feet.

Read The Classified Ads

i- the Santa Elena Canyon on the 
Itie U ra m ie . Its walla have f* 
maximum height o f  about 1,K')0
feet.

SER IAL STO RY

CARIBBEAN CRISIS
BY EATON K GOLDTHW AITE

ESCAPE AND Mt'RDKR
CHAPTER X X

rJ"ALCOTT paced the length of 
the deserted boat deck again 

and turned in anger. “ Mac- 
Dowell!”  he called harshly.

From the depths of gloom by 
the davits beyond the funnel came 
a scrape o f sound, and a hollow 
voice answered ‘'Here!"

"Still hanging your head' What’s 
so infernally important that you 
couldn't tell me in the cabin, that 
you had to send that steward just 
when I— ”  He was in the darkness 
then, groping. "M acDowell! Where 
the devil—”

A dipping shudder came into the 
ship's movement; a forward pitch 
into a deep trough of waves. And 
with it his answer, a crushing 
blow sweeping in a wide arc from  
behind. ILfc'anced from the side 
of his head with enough force to 
hurt but not enough to cripple. 
Had his assailant been less solidly 
poised when the vessel's sudden 
dip came, Talcott’s skull would 
have been smashed like a paper 
carton.

He gasped with pain and turned, 
grappling blindly. Another blow 
dropped him to his knees. Strong, 
wiry arms wound about him and 
he felt a solid, straining chest 
against his face. He held himself 
limp and the other dragged him 
to the raiL And when the at
tacker's arms slackened to lift him 
up, Talcott suddenly straightened 
his legs, driving the other back 
and against a davit.

The counter attack had been a 
complete surprise. Pressing for 
the advantage o f time, Talcott 
moved in too hurriedly and an
other smacking blow from the 
leaded leather sent needles of pam 
through his shoulder. Grimly he 
grasped at a wrist, caught it 'Irmly, 
moved in and quickly pivoted. A 
choking arm wound about his 
neck. He balanced, extended his 
right leg, and with all his strength 
heaved at the wrist.

With a cry o f  rage and frustra
tion the other sailed over his head.

Another dipping shudder, akin 
to the one that had saved him 
first, sent Talcott sprawling face 
downwards and rolled him under 
a lifeboat. The unprotected deck 
edge was perilously near; his

groping right hand found no sup
port but air. His left arm was 
doubled beneath him and thus he 
lay, struggling to hold fast. Had 
his assailant followed in then, Tal
cott would have been lost; the 
merest shove from  a foot would 
have sent him overboard. But the 
other had had enough; his running 
feet sounded a telegraph on the 
steel plate of the deck.

Siowly, painfully, Talcott freed 
his left arm. His groping left hand 
found a cleat, and he was free.

« « •
'T H E  boa' deck was empty. For- 

1 *  ward the lights o f  the wireless 
! shack and the tiny glow of the 
j binnacle on the bridge; they 
i couldn't have heard because o f the 
| wind. The assailant had run for
ward. but he would scarcely run 
up there; officers didn’t take too 
kindly to interruptions in their 
work. He must have gone down 
the stairs.

Talcott was at the foot o f the 
I stairs when the shocked scrutiny 
| o f a pair o f old ladies brought 
him to an abrupt halt. Shrugging,

| he brushed himself and smoothed 
his rumpled clothing.

Inside the cocktail lounge he 
I saw Halsey and June Paterson 
plsylr.j I'Hdsc' with Martha S c  ft- 
son and the ship’s doctor. He 
avoided the door and moved 
around to the other side, passing 
the huddled figure of Professor 
Constantine, asleep in a chair.

Passengers were there, leaning 
against the rail, conversing or 
looking at the water »  steward 
came past, bearing a blanket Tal
cott stopped him. "Did you see 
a man run by here?”  he asked.

Conversation at the rail was 
I suddenly hushed. "No, sir, can’t 
say as I did,” the steward an- 
i vered.

Talcott became suddenly aware 
of the fixed stares. "M ust've been 

' mistaken,”  he grunted and un
hurriedly walked by the gauntlet

I o f eyes.
He was in C deck corridor when 

! abrupt suspicion caused him to 
stop before the door of the ugly 

I bald-head w ho called himself 
| Webber. Pressing ms ear against 
T the polished wood he was re

warded with a deep, regular snore.
No man who had been through 

1 what the attacker had been 
through could snore like that. 

| Baffled, he entered his own cabin.
He switched on the light. M ac- 

| Dowell was apparently asleep; a 
blanket covered him to his chin 

I and his face was turned to the 
| wall. Talcott glared in the mirror.
\ A nasty red welt showed in front 
; o f his ear: his face was smudged 
| with soot, his collar was tom , and 
I his once-im maculate jacket was 
| wrimiied ana grimy.

A  towel end and powder re- 
| paired the damage to his face; the

collar he removed, and with it the 
jacket. The shirt, too was beyond 
hope and he peeled it off. and thus 
far disrobed decided to com plete 
the job  and take a shower.

Strange, how soundly Mac* 
Dowell slept. Lucky for Mac* 
Dowell; in his condition, sleep was 
the only thing that could help him. 

• • •
’T A L C O T T  had found his robe 
1 and was at the door when foot

steps sounded in the corridor. 
Moved by and stopped before 
Webber's door. A loud, double 
knock. The pitch o f  the snoring 
c h a n g e d  imperceptibly. The 
double knock was repeated and 
the snoring ceased. "Y es?”  in 
Webber’s voice.

‘ A wireless message fur you 
sir.”

"Oh. It’s m y w ife I guess. 
About the business—  Just a 
moment— ” The click o f a light 
switch; faint scrape o f the door, 
and footsteps sounded again in the 
corridor.

Talcott opened his door and 
peered out. The room steward 
was walking awry. Strange, he 
could have sworn that Webber's 
voice sounded from  outside the 
door. It had sounded as rf the 
steward was on the inside. But 
there was the stewaid. turning 
into the companionway at the end 
of the corridor. He could have 
been mistaken.

In the exhilarating needles o f 
the shower his body relaxed, but 
his rmnd leaped to double speed. 
Things had been happening fast; 
almost too fast. First, Webber 
the hairless, caught flat-footed 
eavesdropping. Was he just curi
ous about his neighbors or did he 
fit in the picture somewhere? Tal
cott wished he could remember 
that vaguely familiar face. Too 
ugly to be iargotten; yet it re- 
v ii.ned in a haze, defying recogni
tion and remembrance.

Then there was the Misines* of 
the blank paper Had Halsey 
played cagey, substituting the real 
report and turning it over to the 
purser for safekeeping? It didn t 
M-em likely, not In the new light 
thrown on Halse> by June’ Pater
son What, then, was Slruthers 
up to?

And the attack. He had gone 
to the boat deck supposedly in "re
sponse to a summons from Mac- 
Do well. Well, MacDowell would 
have to answer that one. Grimlv 
he towelled himself, drew on A‘ > 
robe and crossed to his stateroom.

MacDowell hadn't moved. With 
swiftly indrawn breath Talpott 
leaped to the bunk and snatched 
away the blanket

A  spreading brown-red stain 
was creeping away from  a sticky 
slot in the detective's back.

<To Be Continued!

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC . . . . . .  ,
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland r.nd you will be sure of a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more'results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM

RED RYDER HARMAN

HAMLIN

H e 's  W ^ h t . 
HILDA - » •  A N D  I 
E V E N  HELPED 

HIM W H IP TM F 
W O R D S TbGETHE R  f

/*
Twenty- eight 
p o l i c i e s  AT FIVE 
B U C K S  A  /HEAD /  
O H .B O Y . ITS AN 
ILL W IN D  "THAT 
B L O W S  NOBOOV
A  s i l v e r , l i n i n g

ALLEY OPP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W O TTA  VA M E A N , I  O W E  YOU 
FIVE B U C K S ?  YOU INSURED 
M Y R O M A N C E  , A N D  I  L O ST  
M Y  C A L ,  D iD N T  I  ?

>UT OUR W A Y WILLIAMS

WILLIAM^
▼ m sre u • pat ore 

CPfg- ?»4J i f  sQ .x r

SYMBOL OF PATRIOTISM

Texas has such a wide range o f  | 
temperature thaj farm er? in the 
southern part o f  the state an* 
sometimes planting their cotton 
crop before the farmers in the 
northern# end o f  the state have 
finished picking the preceding 
M*H>on” s crop.

Try Our Want Ads.

M lN tro M \v F u r s  TTioit.— Tiiis Is!
the new Minute Man W ar Bum)
I lag, designed by the Traoaury 
lH-|iartment for firms and nrganiza 
tions which attain more than 1>0 
percent participation in W ar Sav
ings Bonds purchases by their em
ploy- is  or mem hers through a sys
tematic purchase plan. The Minute 
Man m emblazoned in white on a 
blue background, surrounded by 
thirteen stars, representing the 
Notion’s thirteen founding States 
Wi-.-n com iMnips. labor unions.

snd other organizations top the f>0- 
percent figure, they will receive a 
special Minute Man Certificate of 
Award signed hy Secretary Mor- 
genthau, the £ ta te  Administrator, 
and the State Chairman o f the 
W ar Savings Staff, the Treasury 
Department announced. This cer
tificate entitles the recipient to fly 
the flag, which is being manufsc- 
tured in various sizes and is sold by 
licensed suppliers at a nominal 
mice.

BUNDLES FOR BOCIIES

OHCF. V O R :  W IT H  wains—Everett R. Holies, left, of the 
United Pi ess, who cccompenied Under Secretary of State 
Sumner Wellos en I is visits in 1940 to European capitals, again 
trav.led with the d:o!om.. to the conference in Rio de Janeiro. 
This ’’iciorj shows them arriving back in the United States.

Thousands Say 
TA K E  S W A M P  R O O T 
TO  AVOID G E TTIN G  

U P  A T  N IG H T
Kidary saifcrtri find last relic! with famoai 
Doctor’ s toaic that hel|.s wash away psiafal 
acid tr dim cat. Feel better . sleep like a tap!

Thousands grt fo*t. wonderful r*Ii«-f from 
t - • Larhc or getting up nights due to slug- 
k'wh kidneys with the remarkable stomachic 
and intestinal liquid tonic called Swamp 
Root. Fur Swamp Rout a d s  to flush out acid 
sediment from your kidneys. T 1, is southing 
irritated bladder membranes.

Originally created by a well-known prac
tising physician. Dr. Kilmar, Swamp Moot is 
a combination o f 1* herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams and other natural Ingredients No 
harsh chemicals or hab t-forming drugs. J ust 
good ingredients that quickly relieve bladder 
pain, backache, run-down feeling due to 
*ired kidneys. And you can’t  miss its mar
velous tonic e ffect!

Try Swamp Rout free I-JUaqjands have
found relief with on*- rumple bottle. So 
*vnd your name an  ̂ .ns to Kiimer A

| »'o.. Inc. 1 tepartinent .-’A, Stamford. Conn.
f<>r a sample hut tic fra** and p wlpaid. 1 

i Take n* dire«>teii.a ^ ffe r  limited. Sa/td to
day. All druKwIsts sell l»r. Kilmer’ * 
Swamp Root.

TiHESB f  .2-Inch monsters ere one 
o f  30 typdl of shells produced 

in Canada's munitions factories. 
Slowly revolving on the endless 
trolley these are nearing the end 
of the production line where they 
will be crated and sent on their 
way to strike another blow in the 
crusade against Hitlerism The 
workman in this photograph is sten 
t illing eeoh shell with an kiwttf) 
ing mark. The coating of anti rust 
varnish which covers each shell 
brings It precisely to the dimen
sions required by the gun. Per
fected in Canadian laboratories to

eliminate a Great War problem, the I 
varnish is a special compound I 
which does not clog the breach of 
th»* gun. Canada and the United 
States have coordinated munitions 
output under the Joint War Pro
duction Hoard, which since Novem
ber. 1941. has directed a plan under 
which both countries diyide the 
responsibility for maximum produc
tion. sharing costs, material snd 
labor. Scarce raw materials sre 
being allocated between the two 
countries, each providing articles 
It is best able to produce for the 
most efficient prosecution of tho 
war. y
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L Y R I C
25% Cooler Than 

Outside Temperature

NOW PLAYING
TW Osynt, Tuisit 
duties- Mousses

•i 1942

Rita H a y w o r t h  
V i c t o r  Mature  
J o h n  S a t t o n  
Caro le  Landis

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly New* of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron, Editor Ea*tland, T en s

MORNING SERVICE

\\ ,
da

fe« l) lookforward to Sun- 
missed thu church family 

day morning. Our ubssnce 
"d our anli(i|>ation o f our 

Sunday, to the sermon 
thinking again about 

a t the most out o f our 
Doubtless Miss Dragoo 

choir w.ll present their 
lusic and lead us in the 
uf the wonderful hymns, 
a, irood to see you. Come 
and we shall do you Rood.

EVENING WORSHIP

our service last Sunday and 
theieby save the pastor the trip 
from Dalla-. We appreciated his 
spirit. He returned to the pastor's 
school with a story about an ex
cellent congregation and service 
which made the pastor wish he 
had been there.

Of TECHNICOLOR

*  X i

lour of 
second

March Of Time’s

“ India A t War”
“ Superman Cartoon”

eight in the 
ervice will be 

u may join in the 
i the new and old 
ou will meet your 
pture. prayer, and 
lay be brought in-
■ o f God. It is the 
r of the day. Your
■ a benediction to 
•is will be a bene- 
Knlarge the circle 
the addition to it

MYF
M.

ill n
h mi' st Youth Fellow- 
let at the hour o f nine 
ning the hour lmmed- 
wing the second wor- 
. Aids to spiritual 

le subject to which wi 
our attention this 

will lead th<pas

HEAVY STUFF
We listen to Bishop I’aul B. 

Kern for two hours every morning 
and to E. Stanley Jones for three 
or four hours each day. There are 
others o f note here but too much 
cream is sickening. The weeks 
m the school have been most re
warding We have so many friends 
who congregate here, as well as 
those in the city, that the occas
ion is one o f rare opportunity. 
The people o f  our parish are 
naver long out of mind. The ex
periences here will help ua to 
mean more to them.

CHURCHES
NAZARENE CHURCH 

I. W. Justice, Pastor

We have enjoyed having Bro
ther and Sister Cagle with us 
few nights this week, their testi
monies and old time preaching 
proved to be an inspiration to our 
hearts.

We are looking forward to our 
summer revival which begins next 
Wednesday night, July 1st. With 
Dr. Neely from Ada. Oklahoma, 
l ’ lan to attend these services from 
the beginning.

Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
N'. Y. P. S., 7:45 p. m.
Preaching, 8:15 p. m.

Society, Club 
and 

. Church Notes

Texas highest mountain is the 
Guadalupe Peak, with an eleva
tion of 8,078 feet.

At the Texas Memorial Museum 
at Austin are skulls o f the pre
historic elephants. Mastodon, dire 
wolf, mosasaur and sloth, which 
have been found in various parts 
of Texas.

EASTLAND PASTORS
We talk with former pastors o f  j 

Eastland. P. W. Walker, Lance 
Webb, Stanford and Shearer, and 
maybe others, are in the school. 
We find the Eastland church is 
respected whereever its name is 
known. All o f us will have to 
keep lively if we keep up with 
all the good things said about us. |

Political

Announcem ents

am discussion. He

FOURTH SUNDAY
Sunday is Woild Service Sun-1 

day ..gain. We turn our eyes upon 
the world where our church 
work.-. We rejoice in being a part

This newspaper Is authorised to
i publish Use following arvnounee- 
menta o f  candidates for public
offices, subject to the action ol 

I the Democratic primaries:

the presence of 
r people in the sec- 
m the sanctuary at 
inrents will aid their 
ittnding that service

VACATION SCHOOL
ion church school will 
\ 19 through two
shall be looking for

of a church which looks beyond

. or District Clork
•UHN WHITE 
Cl A ID E  (Curley) MAYNARD

For Commissionor Precise! No,
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

itself to the people in need both 
in America and the rest of the 
world. Your World Service con
tributions take you to most of 
the nations in the earth and cn-

For County Treasurer!
h.M.i- church*- printing houses, j MRS r ^ T h  (GARLAND) 

orphanages, old peoples' homes. | BRANTON.
We can not go ourselves but | ■

GERALDINE DABNEY,
MELVIN C. SULLIVAN 
MARRIED WEDNESDAY

Miss Geraldine Dabney, daug- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen I). 
Dabney, Sr., and Melvin C. Sulli
van Jr., of Richmond, Va., son of 

, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sullivan. Sr.
I of Jacksonville, Texas, ware mar

ried Wednesday at twilight at the 
Woman’s Clubhouse by the Rev. 
Don H. Morris, president o f  Abi
lene Christian College in Abilene.

The bride wore a dress o f white 
Chantilly lace, cut with a long 
fitted bodice. The lace, contin
uing into the shirt, was alternated 
with gores o f white net which fell 
into a long train. The deep sweet
heart neckline was outlined by a 
soft collar edged with net. Her 
veil, o f bridal elliusion, fell from 
a shirred Mary Stewart Halo 
trimmed with orange blossoms.

Mrs. Allen D. Dabney Jr., w'as 
the bride* only attendant, and Al
len D. Dabney Jr. was best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Dabney and 
Havnon Compton o f New London.

Miss Cecilia McDowell o f  Ran, 
ger. vibra-harp, and Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird, pianist, gave the music, 
playing as pre-nuptial, Liesbes- 
traum. Evening Star and the Ros
ary. Traumeri was played during 
the ceremony, and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin sang ‘ ‘ Ah. Sweet Mystery 
of Life” , and “ I Love you Truly” .

Informal reception was held at 
the home o f the bride's parents 
for the house party and out-of- 
town guest, and for the bridal 
party. Mrs. Geo. L. Davenport, and 
Mrs. Sallie Blackwell Bishop ser
ved the coffee and iced coca- 
colas. The bride and groom cut 
the wedding cake.

After a trip to New Orleans and

Panama, the couple will be at 
home in Richmond. Va. For trav
eling the bride wore a navy jac
ket dress of semi-sheer crepe with 
a hothouse pink lace bkiuse. She 
wore matching navy calf and gab
erdine shoes and a navy bag, and 
navy grosgrain hat and pink 
gloves.

YOU GET REAL

S E R V I C E
Warren Motor Co.
No matter what you bring: 
your car in for, you’re 
guaranteed the best in 
workmanship and the low
est in prices. Now, more 
than ever before we want 
to prove to you that we 
really know how to bring 
better a n d  economical 
performance to your car.

NEW CLUB TO 
ORGANIZE MONDAY

Charter members of a new so-1 
cial club of Eastland, Esquire 
Club, will meet Monday at the 
Connellee Theatre to complete 
formal organisation o f the club.

The Club plans to meet each 
Monday at the Connellee Theatre 
and at the meetings two new mem
bers will be voted to pledgcship.

The charter meaibers are John 
Shirley, Charles Freyschlag, Dil
lard Morgan, Bruce Pipkin, Hom
er Meek, Charles Bush, Jack 
Germany, Wallace Hooper, and 
Dan Hightower.

H A M N E R

UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Phone* 17 and 564

Day - Night

i
Animals which roamed over 

pre-historic Texas were the ele
phant, mastodon, tapir, horse 
camel, bison, ground sloth, gi«nt 
wolf, giant armadillo and saber- 
toothed tiger.

FREE ESTIMATE
Bring Your Car In For t 

Free Tune-Up Estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtr* 

306 EAST MAIN 
Phone 9506

R . E. H E A D

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS N U C  
BE DANGER SRlfl

Of Tired Kidney*

be warning you  till
•sroflnUn*
it* m l  at tk* 
psaa about *

H twekvha and In  pains
«ni*ersbla,don't just coni] 
about th.m . N .lu ram oy 
vrur kid nr vs Bred attention.

1 be kidnos are Nstun'e ebM  vsjr. 
n erm  arido »od  poianaose m a ts
blood. "I try b.lp moat people 
pints a day.

M the 15 m ilw o f kidney tul 
don ’t work w*II, poisonous w**i 
i s  ths bl< kxI . Them poisons m ay start 
backs'-he*, rheumatic pu n s, leg j >sum 
pep and energy, Netting 
puffint-M under tbs syss, 
ness. 1 re fu el*  or sosnty passages witk 
inf'snd burning•'wnetimee •♦»/>*• tberei 
thing wronn with your

D on ’t wait! Ask your d  
i tuecsftsfuUjr by  rPills, used s

yean. They g w  happy relief SM. — _
the 15 milas of kidney t u V ^ f  u»lw>ut poj^oM»
oua waste from ths G et Doan i

It W on’t H appen H e r e . . .
. . . That wa* what we all thought, but it did. Texas 
has had more hail and wind thi* year than the dop- 
sters ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable ia- 
crease in storm rate*.
We recommend one of our term contracts to avoid 
the extra cost It save* you money and is easy to pay
for.

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentala

drv md t intermed-
in it. Mr*. F,

— EXTRA—
Lt. Jimmy S tew art 

‘Winning Your Wings”

her worker* are 
ake it interesting 
you want to help 
i a position to do 
y Mrs. Dragoo.

Pluto Cartoon 

Latest News

JUNIOR CHURCH CHOIR

STAGE - SCREEN

M I D - N I T E
S H O W

Church Choir will 
his i Friday » morn- 
stor hope* he will 
choir Sunday. Soon 
jing 
> of

of them

through our money we can send 
ourselves. Our church give* $751 
to all the causes represented in 
World Service. It ha* paid half 
o f it already. Many o f  us find it 
convenient and easy to contribute 
once monthly.

For Coanty School Superintendent
T C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

C L A S S I F I E D
r or County Judge:

W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

YOU CAN HELP
Is there someone you know 

who ought to belong in the fellow
ship of  our church? You may be ;

bring "  .. in Invit* For Coltoctor-Assossor
them. It makes them feel the CLY’ DE KARKALITS 
church is concerned about them. —

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 time 2c word.
2 times 3c word.
3 times 4c word.
5 or more times lc  a word esrh 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time 
onl>. _____________

ADULT FELLOWSHIP

SATURDAY - 11:45 

—ON STAGE—

142ND FIELD 
ARTILLERY 

ORCHESTRA 
and ENTERTAINERS 

A New Rod Hot Stage
SI ) «

-ON SCREEN—

George Sanders 
Wendy Barrie

LANGSTON
Brother Rc

kind enough

You* after all, are the church 
omething nice j when the others like you are ad- 

ung singer*. | ded to you. Your touch may be the 
final one. Do not withhold it. Give 
it.
CHURCH PAPER

The Southwestern Advocate has 
had a stormy career. Often it ap
peared its last day was at hand. 
But it hns kept going, lt is siiii 
going. You could not find one who 
knows it who would not say that 
now it is bettei! than it has been 
in former times. It is a good paper. 
Once we thought it had no place. 
We no longer think that. The 
leaders are convinced it has one. 
a large one. It will live and 
grow. It merits our support, there
fore, ought to receive it. Its sub
scription price is $1.50 a year.

For County Clork
R. V. iRIP) GALIOWAY

McCormick Deering binder twine. 
8 found hall »1 0 0 . Linkenhoger 
Truck & Tractor. Eastland.

ng adult fellowship 
-'unday morning at 9:- 
■ room above the pas- 

This group is for coi
ns. tho-e of college 
young adults, married 

n and women. It will 
,wn officers, build its 
mi. direct it* own af- 

an enormous field 
n any church.

A. Langston was
volunteer to hold

Representative of 106 District!
L. H FLEWRLLEN

Justice o f  the P eace, P recinct O ne
E. E. WOOD

>> BARBER SHOP

AINT IN PALM 
SPRINGS”

(S pon sored  by A m ateur 

D etective Club)

C O N N E L L E E

C O N N E L L E E
SUNDAY ONI.Y 

-ON THE STAGE-

KiLLOUGH’S

HAIR CUTS................ 30c)
SHAVES .................  25c \
SHAMPOOS ...............30c

City Barber 
Shop

W. A. Teatsorth

SO. SEAMAN ST
F E E D  S T O R E

EASTLAND, TEXAS

GOD RED MAIZE (bulk) ........
WHITE KAFIR IN NEW SACK 
BRIGHT HEGARI (sacked)

$1.40 cwt. 
$1.50 cwt. 
$1.50 cwt.

142ND FIELD 
ARTILLERY 

ORCHESTRA in

RED HOT PROGRAM 

—ON THE SCREEN—

A FULL LINE OF "RED CHAIN-
RED CP\IN GROWING MASH 
RED CHAIN BROILER MASH 
RED CHAIM EGG MASH 
RED CHAIN "ALCOMA” (horse &

m u le s ) ...........................................................
RED CHAIN 18% Dairy Feed 

16* Dairy Feed
PED CHAIN TURKEY GROWING

MASH .................
RED CHAIN “ WA-MO” ( for  hogs)

40% Protein

FEEDS
$3.60 cwt. 
$3.55 cwt 
$3.65 cwt.

For youf turnitural

Prolong Usefulness 
Aid Appearance

For Sale, two 
young stocker 
cow* in good con
dition.

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor, 
Eastland

We now handle the “ Wonderest 
chair. See these ultra comfortable 
chairs, which are suitable for porch 
or yard use. Special introductory 
price $5.50.

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor 
West Main St., Eastland

WANTED Board and room for 
students —  VICTORY BUSI
NESS COLLEGE over Corner 
Drug Store.
FOR RENT— Five room and bath 
modern, newly papered, east front 
house on paved street convenient 

j to high and grade schools. Reason- 
] able rent to good tenant. Dr. Bes- 
I kow, Phone 441.

Tri-Me-Laundry, 200 West Plum
mer. We do finishing, mangle 
work. Bundles are washed separ
ately. Mrs. Nola Cheatham.

W e alto refinish end upholster 
fu rn itu re  

T hs
MODERN FURNITURE SHOP

O. B. Shero, M rr.

Borrow on your ea» or 
other chattel securitv. 

Existing loans refinanced

One Ad Will 
Point Their Feet 
TO FOUR DOOR!

O / M N C i
$ with thm teng 
J  sf I*. ,  , k
^mi44iaa

m
PURINA CALF “ STARTENA” ............. $4 25 cwt.
PURINA “ HOG SUPPLEMENT” ........  $3.75 cwt.
PURINA “ LAYENA” $3.45 cwt
PURINA “LAY CHOW" $3 45 cwt.
PURINA DRY & FRESHENING

CHOW” $2.80 cwt.

The more people see your ad, the bijyfirer the results 
will be. That’s the reason why advertisers who 
have used The Daily Telegram once come back again 
and again. Their ad gpes Into Eastland homes. There 
it is accepted, fhr The Telcpham is a newspaper that 
is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it Is read 
longer and by more members of the family . . . antf 
that’s the reason why you get such thorough cover
age of this market when you advertise in The Daily 
Telegram.

Exeryone Reads the Telegram

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

%r.; V . *•
\HH


